meat-eors

NI B B L E R S

10

STONE BAKED SOURDOUGH P I Z Z A

original or spicy- italian style beef & pork meatballs topped with mozzarella cheese and tomato sauce, served with freshly baked flat bread

just wing-it! -> naked

15

hand-battered

17

b aked at 650i sh degrees

regular | large
8 | 12

pie 101

tomato sauce, fresh mozzarella
Fried chicken wings tossed in your choice of spicy maple or buffalo sauce
10 | 14
served with a trio of waffle triangles topped with maple cream & straw- pepperoni
berries. Also available with sauce on the side or no sauce.
tomato sauce, fresh mozzarella, pepperoni

speed dating

9

dates filled with goat cheese, wrapped in pancetta bacon served on
belgian waffle triangles sprinkled with powdered sugar with a side of
maple syrup and balsamic reduction
9

wafflettes

all natural crispy chicken bites served with Belgian waffle triangles
topped with our home-made maple cream and strawberries

10 | 14

margheritta

tomato sauce, fresh mozzarella, tomato slices, fresh buffalo mozzarella,
basil and balsamic drizzle
ew!
Super-N
tomato sauce, mozzarella, goat cheese, kalamata olives, cherry
tomatoes, artichoke hearts, herb balsamic drizzle- topped with basil
14 | 19

kratos

14 | 19

New!
tomato sauce, mozzarella, goat cheese, pulled pork, and blueberry
sweet potato waffle fries with vietnamese style BBQ pulled pork topped preserves topped with over-easy egg
with 2 sunny-side up eggs, japanese mayo and sriracha sauces

lunar fries

pigs-in-space

12

nirvanas |cured meats|

9

|cheese|

9

| total |

14

assortment of cured meats, cheese, nuts, preverves, fruits and honey
served with home baked flat bread
ew!
Super-N
chopped house-made BBQ brisket served over seasoned home fries
topped with fried eggs, ranch, and cilantro

space cowboy

16

sausage party

10

swedish style beef and pork meatballs topped with mozzarella cheese,
brown gravy & lingonberry preserves -served with toast

sweet potato fries 101
sweet potato fries 102

7

chicken fried bacon

8

battered and fried pecan smoked bacon strips with onion rings
served with honey mustard and jptr dipping sauces

SAL AD S

11

Spring mix, arugula, fried chicken breast, shredded cheddar, grape
tomatoes, dates, & candied pecans with buttermilk ranch dressing
7

8

10

spring mix, arugula, gorgonzola cheese crumbles, candied pecans,
bacon and dill honey mustard with your choice of curried or plain
grilled chicken breast

hail to the kale

7

kale, goat cheese, strawberries, toasted almonds and ginger sesame
vinagrette

jupiter salad

tomato sauce, mozzarella, bacon, garlic, pineapple, fontina cheese
and prosciutto
14 | 19

tomato sauce, mozzarella, fontina cheese, red bell peppers,
free-range chimichurri chicken, sweet plaintains, cilantro and basil
14 | 19

mozzarella cheese, house-made pulled pork, caramelized onions,
fresh jalapenos and yard egg topped with BBQ sauce and cilantro
ew!
Super-N
vietnamese style BBQ pulled pork, mozzarella cheese, sunny side
up egg, sriracha and japanese mayo topped with cilantro (add
15 | 20

jalapenos for free!)

cheese hugger

13 | 18

tomato sauce, mozzarella, fontina, gorgonzola and goat cheese
topped with garlic and basil

meat hugger

14 | 19

tomato sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni, italian sausage, and pecan
smoked bacon
14 | 19

tomato sauce, fontina cheese, maple sausage, bacon and fried eggs

plutonic jam

14 | 19

mozzarella, goat cheese, bacon and blueberry preserve

spring mix, arugula, prosciutto, watermelon chunks, almonds,
fontina cheese with ginger citrus vinagrette

chix

14 | 19

wake & bake

spring mix, arugula, strawberries, dates, buffalo mozzarella, candied
pecans with an herb balsamic -- add bacon bits - no charge.

refresh

tomato sauce, prosciutto, dates, mozzarella, fontina cheese, arugula,
balsamic reduction

moon-pie

herb seasoned sweet potato waffle fries topped with melted fontina
cheese and bacon -- add truffle oil no charge

house

14 | 19

angry rooster

5

herb seasoned sweet potato waffle fries -- add truffle oil
and/or parmesan no charge

bastrop

jupiter

japaneiros

12

schpupel

tomato sauce, crimini and shiitake mushrooms, mozzarella, goat
cheese, basil and truffle oil

pacific glow

Battered and fried blueberry maple sausage links served with country
gravy and Texas honey

14 | 19

wild mushrooms

8

spring mix, arugula, gorgonzola cheese, mandarines, strawberries,
pecan granola and almonds with ginger sesame dressing.

A GRATUITY OF 18% WILL BE SUGGESTED IN YOUR CHECK FOR PARTIES OF 6+

supernova

16 | 21

2X tomato sauce, 2X mozzarella, pepperoni, bacon, pineapple, mushrooms, garlic, jalapenos, sriracha & ranch sauces, topped with basil

shaggy dog

14 | 19

tomato sauce, mozzarella, cream cheese, kani, red bell peppers,
japanese mayo, sriracha sauce

whatever

14 | 19

pick any four ingredients you see on the pizza menu and we’ll make
it for you (tomato sauce and cheese included)

GF ALERT! we can make your pizza CRUST 99.5 % gluten free FOR 3 BUCKS

SWEET BELGI A N WA F F L E S

SAVO RY B EL GI A N WAF F L E S can also be made on old-fashion texas toast
homestead

morning belle

12

prosciutto, eggs cooked to order,
muenster cheese, arugula, tomato and
honey mustard

southern belle

13

crispy fried all natural chicken breast
served over a Belgian waffle topped
with our homemade maple cream

club

grilled all natural chicken breast,
fontina cheese, pecan smoked bacon,
tomato, arugula and herbal mayo

pull-itzer

12

12

grilled chimichurri all natural chicken
breast, sweet plantains, fontina cheese
and tomato slices

y’all have something 12
that will make me skinny?
egg whites scrambled with
veggies served with a yogurt
parfait and a side of wheat toast

yogurt- par-what?

7

Greek yogurt parfait topped with
fresh fruits, granola, and honey
served with a creamed cheesed
toasted bagel

FR E NC H I S TOA ST
9

the unshareable

nutella spread and banana slices
between two texas-style french
toasts served with ice cream

jean girard

10

3 slices of eggy french toast
topped with fresh fruits & served
with a side of whipped cream and
maple syrup

monte callisto

12

under 12

K I DD O S

belgian style waffle topped with fruits, nuts,
whipped cream and powdered sugar
11

belgian style waffle topped with fruits, nuts, whipped
cream and powdered sugar plus 2 eggs cooked to
order and 2 strips of applewood smoked bacon - - - get
it as French Toast?
12

southern junkie biscuits

6

all natural crispy chicken bites,
sweet potato fries and waffle
triangles topped with whipped
cream and strawberry

7

maple syrup and powdered sugar

o-reo- speedwagon

9

oreo crumbles, whipped cream, sliced
strawberries, vanilla custard & chocolate
sauce topped with powdered sugar

brunchy

9

nutella spread, sliced bananas,
strawberries, whipped cream and
powdered sugar

kream kong

9

s’mores please

13

9

hershey’s chocolate, graham crakers,
toasted marshmellows, melted chocolate, powdered sugar

our signature hand-battered chicken breasts on
buttermilk biscuits topped with munster cheese and
served with gravy

ricky-bobby

basecamp

sliced bananas, vanilla custard,
pecans, whipped cream, melted
chocolate and powdered sugar

eggs cooked to order, muenster cheese, maple
sausage and bacon on top of sweet belgian waffles

dulce de leche

13

Battered & fried chicken breast tossed in spicy maple
or buffalo sauce topped with sliced mozzarella cheese,
house-made buttermilk ranch, & house slaw served
sandwich style on Texas toast. +$3 on waffle

9

caramel sauce, fresh fruits, nuts, whipped
cream and powdered sugar
come with sweet potato fries but you can
change that for home fries fruit or slaw salad

we can make your waffle 99.5 % gluten free

CO MF Y SKILLET MEA LS
served in a cast iron skillet served with texas toast
or add $2 for buttermilk biscuits

y’all have something with bacon?

12

seasoned home fries, eggs scrambled w/
cheddar cheese, maple sausage, & bacon
served with a side of country gravy

over cast

seasoned home fries, house-made pulled pork,
& caramelized onions topped with 2 over-easy
eggs
12
Ultra
r
-u-sure
this
is
chicken?
New!
sweet potato tater tots, eggs scrambled
w/ cheddar cheese, & chicken-apple sausage side of country gravy

it’s always sunny

make it “alien style” - eggs scrambled w/ cheddar
cheese served w/corn or flour tortillas

tomato sauce and
mozzarella cheese
pizza

bacon

belgian waffle home fries
yogurt parfait fruit
b.egg for cheese

13

la grange

13

sautéed chicken, spinach, mushrooms, red
bell peppers, & mozzarella

veg-egg-tarian

kung-fu

13

fontina cheese, mushrooms, spinach, and red
bell peppers.
16

tender angus steak, caramelized onions,
mushrooms, and mozzarella

el macho

13

italian sausage, bacon, mozzarella, mushrooms,
spinach, and red bell peppers.

12

seasoned home fries, kani, cream cheese, red
bell peppers, with scrambled eggs, topped
with japanese mayo and sriracha sauce

6

you get 2 sides:

high steaks

14

slowly roasted angus steak with caramelized
onions and seasoned home fries, topped with
2 sunny-side up eggs

say-chee-eese

JUPITER OMELE T T E S

sliced honey ham, muenster, fontina and
mozzarella.

12

shaggy in the morning

honey ham, mozzarella and strawberry preserves between 2 slices of
eggy & sweet texas-french toast
topped with powdered sugar & 2
over-easy eggs with choice of side

wafflesome

7

austin powers

fat bastard

house-made pulled pork, caramelized onions, pecan smoked bacon,
muenster cheese and bbq sauce

sure-e

all natural crispy fried chicken breast topped
with 2 cage-free poached eggs (eggs can be
cooked any other style) applewood smoked
bacon and country gravy over a crisp and
fluffy belgian waffle

gold member

12

served with vanilla ice cream,
whipped cream and maple syrup

15

make ‘em french toast +$2

served with warm maple syrup

6

tomato sauce,
mozzarella and
pepperoni pizza

pull my strings

15

house-made pulled pork, caramelized
onions, fresh jalapeños & mozzarella

Make your omelette with egg whites for 2 bucks

moose poop

6

italian beef and pork
meatballs filled with
mozzarella topped with
tomato sauce & served
with sweet potato fries

grilled cheese

6

melty cheddar cheese
between 2 slices of
buttered & grilled Texas
toast served with a side
of sweet potato fries

J U P I TE R L UNCH S PE CI AL
twelve dollars
tuesday to friday 11-3

JUPITER LUNCH SPEC IA L
twelve dollars
tuesday to friday 11-3

S AL AD

SALA D

house

house

jupiter

jupiter

refresh

refresh

chix

chix

hail to the kale

hail to the kale

bastrop

bastrop

add curry chicken or fried chicken for + $3.5

add curry chicken or fried chicken for + $3.5

R O U ND 2

ROUND 2

chicken bites

chicken bites

speed dating

speed dating

mini nirvana

mini nirvana

sweet potato fries

sweet potato fries

add cheese for $1, bacon or pulled pork for $3

home fries

add cheese for $1, bacon or pulled pork for $3

home fries

add cheese for $1, bacon or pulled pork for $3

add cheese for $1, bacon or pulled pork for $3

R O U ND 3

ROUND 3

10” pizza

10” pizza

an omelette

an omelette

southern belle

southern belle

club

belgian waffle or texas toast

sure-e

belgian waffle or texas toast

homestead

belgian waffle or texas toast

fat bastard

belgian waffle or texas toast

club

belgian waffle or texas toast

sure-e

belgian waffle or texas toast

homestead

belgian waffle or texas toast

fat bastard

belgian waffle or texas toast

austin powers

austin powers

speed wagon

speed wagon

brunchy

brunchy

s’mores

s’mores

if you really, really want an item that’s not listed on ROUND 3 and is
on the regular menu, please ask...worst thing that can happen is
we ask you to pitch in an extra buck or so, or wash some dishes...
life is hard enough out there - we are here for you

if you really, really want an item that’s not listed on ROUND 3 and is
on the regular menu, please ask...worst thing that can happen is
we ask you to pitch in an extra buck or so, or wash some dishes...
life is hard enough out there - we are here for you

LIQUIDITIE
S
a n d ot h er spa c e o ddit ie s
c ur r en t keg s

LI
Q
U
I
DI
T
I
E
S
and other s pace o ddit ie s
coffee and caca o d r i n k s

Ask your server what beers are currently on tap.

all can be made hot or iced

Also check us out on the Uptapped app to always be up to date
with our current beer list and upcoming offers

UnderTow - Long Black - Latte - Cappuccino
Espresso Single/Double - Jupiter Affogato

ROTAT I N G LOC A L D R A F T S F R O M :
SAINT ARNOLDS
LONE PINT
COPPERHEAD
BUFFALO BAYOU
8th WONDER
SOUTHERN STAR
BRASH
11 BELOW

Premium Roast Bold Drip Coffee
HOT CHOCOLATE!
Flavored Lattes & Capps

soft drinks

DOGFISH HEAD
FOUNDERS
VICTORY
AVERY

c u r r e nt win e selec tio n
whit e s
Mia Sparkling Moscato

-SP-

8/28

Kungfu Girl Riesling
Bellafina Prosecco
Belle Ambiance Pinot Grigio
White Haven Sauv. B
Kunde Magnolia Ln Sauv B
Natura Organic Chard
Lange Twins Chard

-WA-IT-CA-NZ-CA-CH-LODI-

10/35
7/24
7/24
12/42
8/28
7/24
9/31

Jupiter Mimosas
Pomegranate Mimosas
Eppa White Sangria -CA-

6/32
8/40
7/24

re ds
Ravage Cabernet
-CADistrict 7 Cab Sauvignon
-CAM. David Freakshow Cab Sauv -CAProphecy Pinot Noir
-CARainstorm Pinot Noir
-ORJosh Merlot
-CASeven Moons Red Blend
-CAM. David Petite Petit Syrah -LODICaricature Old Vine Red Zin -LODI-

8/28
9/31
12/42
8/28
10/35
9/31
8/28
12/42
8/28

CH E A P- O
HOUR

R OTAT I N G A L I E N D R A F T S F R O M

Sweet / Unsweetened Tea
Coca Cola
Diet Coca Cola
Sprite
Dr. Pepper
Barqs Root Beer
Gold Peak Peach Tea
Lemonade
Iced Tea
Orange Juice
Apple Juice
Milk
Topo Chico Mineral Water

TUESDAY - THURSDAY
3 TO 7

$3 Local Drafts
$4 Jupiter Mimosa
$6 Meaty Mary
$5 Pomegranate Mimosa
$5 Chardonnay
$5 Pinot Grigio
$5 Sauvignon Blanc
$5 Merlot
$5 Pinot Noir
$5 Cabernet
$3 Sweet Potato 101
$4 House Salad
$5 Sweet Potato 102
$6 Wafflettes
$7 Meat-eors
$6 Chicken-Fried Bacon
$5 Jupiter Salad
$6 Mini Pizzas
$7 Sweet Waffle Flight
$8 Savory Waffle Flight

PIZZA

PIZZA

&W

&W
AF

AF

FLE

FLE

CO.

CO.

liqui d i t i es liq uiditi es

he ap - o - h our
cheap - o - ho u

un ch s p e cial
lunch specia

